Circular Memo No.17/121/2018/Plg. dated -8-2018


Ref: 1. Minutes of the meeting Dt.13.8.2018 with Secretary (Food Processing) and Secretary to Hon’ble CM, Govt. of A.P.
2. E-Mail Dt.27.8.2018 of the CEO, A.P. Food Processing Society.

The Secretary (Food Processing) and Secretary to Hon’ble C.M. during the meeting has explained the concept, broad guidelines of food parks under A.P. Food Processing Policy and requested to issue certain guidelines to speed up the process of issue of approvals keeping in view the importance attached to the scheme.

Accordingly, following guidelines issued to speed up the process of approval of food Parks in the State.

1. Food park applications shall be cleared on priority basis.
2. Plotting of plots shall not be insisted while approving the Food Park layouts as each industry requires different size of plots.
3. Road pattern as proposed shall be considered for approval.
4. While applying for Building Permission in the said approved layout, the area for the proposed industry shall be treated as separate plot and subdivision of lot has to be got approved as per layout rules.

The above guidelines shall be followed with immediate effect.

Director of Town and Country Planning.

To
Commissioners of all Urban Local Bodies in the State
The Vice-chairmen of all Urban Development Authorities.
All RDDTPs/DTCPs in the state
The Commissioner, APCRDA, Vijayawada.
Copy submitted to: The Secretary (FP) & Secretary to Hon’ble CM, Govt. of A.P.
Copy to: The Chief Executive Officer,
A.P. Food Park scheme, Vijayawada for information.
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